
Athens Grain Warehouse local and General Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news

Mr Ed. Foster sold bis tine colt for 
a fancy figure last week.

Born—On Thursday, May 20th, to 
Mr and Mrs Johnson Morris, a (laugh-

items you may have.
“X-cf the tccarer beDr and Mrs Claude Patterson of 

were in town on Sunday.
... 1r ,r . r i\r x i A resident of Gananoque was re-

tin 24ràtneTheng, X S ***. $'° ^ kiilin8 *

I Methodist parsonage.
mi « i *ii Sei vice will be hold in the Baptist

!. Thc openmg league baneuall game church, in this place on Sunday even-
I 15 °!r / ie!‘S ™s “ext at 7.30 o'clock.
| on the Athletic Field adjoining the
. race track.

served91
We want everybody in this district to Forest 

read The Reporter.BREAD FLOUR ^ 
Best brands and lowest prices

STRAW Hatster.
COTTON SEED MEAL 

l:, FOB CATTLE

Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
Hen Feed

Mixed Grain Provender, good value

Miss Norma Richards of Frank ville 
spent the week-end wi-h friends in 
this section. ,

The Athens High School Cadets 
inspected Friday morning by 

Major George Gillespie of Kingston.
^ Mr and Mrs Arthur Parish of 

Brockviile spent the weekend here, 
guests of the former’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs W. G. Parish.

The town of Collingwood is game. 
It is now lacing a tax rate ol 33 mills, 
the citizens having contributed $12,- 
000 to the Patriotic Fund.

Mrs F D WooJe ck was re-eleclel 
Organizing secretary of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Ontario, 
in session last week at Belleville

Mr and Mrs John Fretwell. Au
gusta, were agreeably surprised last 
Saturday evening when about forty 
friends and neighbors were present to 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of their 
wedding

J F Cairns of Saskatoon, son of the 
Rev Hugh Cairns, former pastor of 
George street church, Brockviile, has 
been nominated to contest the 
stituency of Saskatoon in the Liberal 
interest for the Federal House

Direct From Strawville.
St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

vice on Sundry evening next at 7 80 
Everyone cordially uvited

Ti c regular monthly meeting of the 
Village Council will be held next Fri
day evening, June 4th.

Mrs John XV iltse celebrated her 
Slst birthday to day. A quiet-family 
luncheon was se rved.

the Masonic Litige have bal 
fitted up over the stove ot G. XV. 
Beach and have taken possession. '

Mr. \V. B. Percival and t unity 
motored to Carleton Place on the 24th 
where they spent the day,

Mrs. Stephenson of Brockviile, has 
been spending the past week or so in 
this place the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
M. Arnuhl.

Tint Post Office Department has de
cided to issue a two-cent post card for 
domestic use, covering both the post
age and the war tax.

George XV'. McPhee of Yorkton 
Federal nominee of the Mackenzie 
Liberals, and J. E. Merry field of the 
Prince Rupert Conservatives.

Perth county is to vote on the ad
option ot the Canada Temperance Act 
on J une 24th, the necessary petition 
having been received by the Govern 
ment

Rev F. A, Read of Arnpriorstopped 
over in Athens yesterday on his way 
to the Methodist Conference. XVhile 
here he was the guest of >jr and Mrs 
XV. B. Percival.

XV. B. Newsome, Pium Hollow, has 
purchased a McLaughlin car from E. 
Taylor. Not being able to 
shipment at once, Mr Taylor turned 
over his own car to the purchaser.
K John Layng is having a very artis
tic piazza built at the front of his 
large brick residence. The lower part 
and pillar supports are made of round 
stories and veined with red cement.

Our correspondents will confer a 
favor by sending in their budget of 

early in the week T :day we 
received some by the noon mail, which 
is t c late for publication

At the big Holstein cattle sale held 
at the faint of A. C. Hardy, Brock- 
ville, on Wednesday list, wo notit e 

tong the list of sales, the following : 
‘•Countess Pauline,” W. J. Shipman 
of Lt n, for $173 ; "Sir Ten sen Teako,” 
to Walter J. Taber, Athens, for §105.

The sprinkling of a small amount of 
ordinary borax every day on household 
and stable ret use effectually prevents 
the breeding therein of the 
house fly. The remedy is cheap and 
easy enough to ho used shy everyone.

A Hamilton firm has been fined §50 
lor omitting to place war stamps on 
their checks. This should be remem
bered by local business men. The law 

requites a sttfmp on the check, 
and an omission of the stamp is an in
fraction of the law.

ser- “ WHERE THE HATS GROW.”were
—Stevens, the liveryman has had Lis 
auto thoroughly overhauled at Parish’s 
garage, and is now open for engage- 

; meets.
Everyone fancies our new Sailors and Sennit.

They’re just brimming with Smartness.

Right from the master designs of the most fashionable

Crowns of various heights and brims 
look well on your noble brow.

XXVve just the straw to make you say—“That’s it exactly.”

Price $ 1.00 and Upwards.

Miss Get it tide Cross was in Mon* 
; treal last week attending the XV. M. S. 
i branch meeting as the delegate from 

the A thens auxiliary.
. , f . -rj . Miss Lulu McLean who recently
Athens Lumber \ 3,1X1 ; graduate! with honors las a nurse at

; Kingston General Hospital, is home 
on a two-wrekd vacation,

Cedar Shingles and all kinds <>[ 
building material. models.

of various widths to
roomg

.. v v v < \ s j
• FiRxrniiE

The residence of Dr II. M. Moore 
^ | is being improved by the addition of a 
Ÿ> large verandah which extends along 
/ ! the front and one side of the house. The Robt. CraigCo. Ltd.1 Good 

Furniture
/ I F. Blancher is getting out timbers 

for Gordon Young’s new barn w hicli 
, is to be 84 x 1U3 feet. This will take 
the place of the barn destroj ed by hre 

-] last April.

• --
/

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS
/ KING STREET BROCKVILLE

There are two kinds of fur- g i Mr. Lloyd XX7 il son of the Merchants 
niture, but we keep only the / Bank. Gananoque. vvas a guest of his 
best, made by reliable manu- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. XX7 il Ison 

^ facturers. XVe carry a good y of this place, on the 24th ult.
~ line of M

PANAMAS $4.50 and Upwards,
was con-

g ^ Francis Sheldon has been appointed 
councillor cf Athens to till the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of, Fran
cis Blancher, who left the Council to 
accept the position of Village Officer.

J. M. XVing barely escaped being 
hit by bullets from some high power 
weapon on Friday last. The location 

Good value and your satis- $ was in the vicinity of the High School 
& faction goes with every sale. g grounds. It was during the noon

p hour the firing was done.

T* G. Stevens É There will be service as usual in the
Methodist church in this place on Sun 
day morning next, June G, but the 

^ evening service will be withdrawn. 
V I This is on account of the pastor being

j absent at the general conference.

The Bluebird Mission Circle will 
unite with the Women’s Missionary 
Society for the June meeting, to be 
held on Thursday evening, June 3rd, 
at 7.30 o’clock, in the Sunday School 
room of the church. Miss Cross, a 
delegate to the branch meeting at 
Montreal, will give a report.

SParlor Suites
Bedroom Suites

Dining Room Suites 
Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs %. 

* and you can get what & 
you want hero at 

REASONABLE PRICES

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH
$1.00 per Bottle81

Renfrew will now have a fine libr
ary as the ratepayers have adopted by 
a mbbta itial majority a bylaw making 
the public library within the meaning 
of provincial law. The Carnegie trust 
will now be asked for funds to erect a 
public library building. Something to 
cest about §15,000 is the aim.

F. 11. CURRY - CHEMIST
The “F?EXfn,L” Store

FULFORD BLOCK BROCKVILLE Jsecure
I PICTURE-FRAMING

X Mrs. Gilbert Coleman Dead 

Mrs Gilbert Coleman died
Dr. G. Ross Hamilton of this place 

B&Jjg fflyi If ffjfr I is leaving in a short time tor England 
RI EtSfH B*a B” IMr J to take up surgery work, and later ex- 

™ H ^ j P^cts to go to France to do hospital
1 work. His piactico during his absence 
j will be in charge of an experienced 
i doctor. His many friends will be 

sorry to hear ot his leaving town.

THE MUTUAL LIFEthis
morning at St. Xrincenfc de Paul Hos
pital after an illness of great suffering 
extending over four 
was born near Mallorvtovvn sixty-one 
years ago and was the eldest daughter 
of Allied and Jane Avery. She 
ried

.Insurance Company of New York.
months. She INSURE, BECAUSE--Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma 
tonal will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock jneludes a 
quantify of

A few dollars invested from year to year will mean 
comfort to your wife and faqiily.

District Agent, H. B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont
M r Coleman thirty years ago and 

all through her married life has resided 
at Lvn where she was a consistent 
member of the Methodist church.

She leaves to mourn her loss a lov
ing husband, three sisters and one 
brother, namely, Mrs H. C. McCanlav, 
Berkley, California; Mrs M. C. Trick- 
ev, Georae Avery. Maliorytown, and 
Mrs A. E. Earle, Brockyille.—Record-

Several complaints have been made 
in regard to school pupils helping 
themselves to all the flowers they 
get their hands on. Why Should the 
beauty ot the streets and lawns he 
dir figured just because the girls want 
to have a posy to wear. They will 

j look just as prêt tv without them and 
I the flower beds will look much better.
| So we will ask the girls or their 
j federates to retrain from swiping flow- 
| er gardens.

It is the intention qf the dairy in- 
I stractors to enforce the regulations* re- 

A large quantity of.slabs and , I guiding the branding of butter this 
fire-wood. i year. In brief these regulations

I follows: All whey butter in pound 
T? piny, n"L I prints must be branded, whether it is
I . Die 111 bile I ! '1)1(1 IO patrons of the factory or to

the public generally. All whey butter 
packed in .>G lb. boxes must he brand- 

j ed “whey butter." It is compulsory 
—— j that farmers offering dairy butter for 

I sale in pound prints wrap the butter in 
parchment paper, and brand dairy but 
1er in letters one-fourth inch long. 

342-V.K.B.K.H. (2.21 D 30403 A.T.R. j Farmers may also have their 
Our» n. ... name or the name of their farm print- Purc Bj-ed i rotting Stall ion ed on the wrapp -fs.

ENROLLED AND INSPECTED

The opening games of the Leeds | PROFESSIONAL CARDS. $

0„°sZ,KtemZ:e AltsP£vs
Lyndliur.st here on the Athletic Field,! DR. C. M. B. CORNELL, 
northeast of the race track. The past 
weeks have been spent in preparation 
for these games and it is expected 
that the home team will give a good 
account of itself. Coach Holmes" has 
not yet announced the line-up and 
every night many aspirants for posi
tions are on the field endeavoring to 
make a good showing. The people of 
Athens are asked to turn out on Sat
urday and by their presence lend that 
moral support which is always so 
steadying to à team.

Opening League Games Saturday

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.!

con-
er.

COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

common
Episcopal Visit.

On Sunday next, -June Gth, the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Avilis, Lord Bishop of Ont
ario, will visit the parish of Athens 
and Lansdowne rear. His Lordship 
will preach at three services; Oak 
Leaf at 10.30, Delta at 3 p.m and 
Athens at 7.30 p.m.

DR. T. F. ROGEIÎTSGN
Cor. victoria Ave 

AND PINE ST. BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE.
now

ATHENS

Bulbs at Cheap PriceNOTICE J- A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville

Messrs Kerr & Son of Holland, sent 
25,000 Gladioli bulks to Mr Gilbert of 
Biockville, to be sold and the 
coeds to go to the Belgian Relief. The 
bulbs are No. 1. Mrs A. Kendrijk of 
this place has been ommuiricated with 
in regard to disposing of some bulbs in 
Athens, and during the past few days 
has disposed of 2,050 bulba. The 
price is 2c each, and

Monomaniac I As I am leaving for England 
about June 10th, any persons in 
account with me would oblige me 
by calling and settling the same at 
once.

J. F. Cairns, formerly of Toronto, 
was nominated for the Dominion Par
liament by Saskatoon Liberals, G. E. 
McCraney, the sitting member, de
clining renomination.

pro-
own

G. H. ROSS HAMILTON^
Private George Grant of the third 

contingent, in training at Ottawa 
a guest of friends in this section dur 
the week-end. He has been transferred 
to the 42nd Canadian Highlanders at 
Kingston.

Two of the Austrians whom the 
military guards arrested at Smiths 
Falls, appeared before Magistrate Spar- 
ham on XVednesday morning ard 
was sent to Perth jail for thirty days 
for having dynamite in his possession 
and the other for two months for 
stealing the dynamite. The prisoners 
were taken to Perth on XVednesday

On Thursday night the general store 
of Mr S L Hogabooua at Caintown 
was burglarized Several drawers con
taining papers and postotiice blanks 
were strewn about the floor, while a 
quantity of tobacco, biscuits and some 
dry goods were taken No clue is held 
as to the identity at’ the guilty parties 
Entrance was gained by prying open a 
west window

The members of the Athens Wo
men’s Institute lia vu received an in
vitation to attend a convention held 
in Elgin on June 18 when they will 
lie entertained by the Elgin ladies.
Any of the members who can avail I 
themselves of this pleasure will kindly | 
leave their 'names with either Mrs i 
Jud.son or Mrs Towriss on or before !
June 15.

XVjien the automobile he was driv
ing wrtit over a steep embankment or
he Putnam road, IulcisoII, on Sun l mount you mix y desire* 

bay night, Elbert G. Howey cf Ottoi- ; 
ville, formerly of London, was mutant 
iv killed, and Chas Forman, who 

a i« | ik ,-entative livrn jam; vd, had a miraculous < -e.
.'•.r. y of his friends who ll-.wi ) \s - neck was. broken and his 

'* 1 i":i w t 1 find him in 'hath is supj
Hi ' i Bud h: g and wiü le as- j tsi ecus. The automobile w.-.o badly 

ul a cot V ial \velc me. damaged.

The birthday of Mrs Irwin Wiltse 
on Saturday last was lemembt red in 

manner.

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTONMonomaniac w ill n ako season as Tol- 
low’s : Mondays, noon Bella, night Klgin; a charming and unusual 
i uesdays. noon l roshy, night Portland ; j Miss Gwendolyn*.} XViltse with the aid

T^Jr nSTMSK : ÏIh,7-s clevprly,managed t0night lionn' ; Frida}s, noon Athens, night ™ ''e tile “nair a complete surprise. 
I'onif ; Saturdays', iioon liomv, niglit liom.-. F,,'lll*i''>tions for tile supper which 

For terms apple to • t0 be ■s, rv<‘<1 at six o’clock, were cotu-
Fri ) liters et , , pleted with secrecy in the absence of

'“'S -Xiliens; itr to Mrs Wiltse who was beguiled into
Jons- A. Kkrr, Owner, Forth. takir.g a drive. Returning from the

j drive she found herself in the midst 
of the assembled guests who proceeded 
to entertain Iter in a way "that will 
c nise iter to long remember her birth
day of 1915. Mrs Wiltse was the 
recipient of several beautiful gifts 
this occasion.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS-i2.30 2.30
6.30-8.00 p.m.

was

The People’s Column *
Farm for Sale Z"

can be procured 
at Mrs Kendrick’s residence, vvheie 
tlie bulbs are kept. ATHENS

r-FirC .fKlerson. B A.. M B . M. D.
■ f o' Graduate Royal London Ophtha 

En land"*1'111 »nl1 London Throat Hospita

SPECIALIST

near ^

Ztitoo Tablets
Do Three Things

The John Dock rill farm, about two miles 
south of Allions, consisting of about IfiO across 
imst.class dairy farm, well watered, good 
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to 

T. It. BEALE, Athens
one

45t.f.—dure Headache in 20 minutes 
—break up a Cold over night 
—stop Monthly pains of women. 
There is one thing they will not 
do—they won’t hurt you.

'Af OVER es YEARS- 
ggffiU EXPERIENCE Cattle and Horses

For Holstein entile any age. j 
gIAppiy *to ° ,u>rHca’u,D »tylo for

S. HOl.UNUSWOirhl, Athena

DR. a. E. GRANT
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

mro bred or 
v any purposeon

A 3 BJ
Chief of police Ryan of Gananoque, 

took into custady in that town last 
J “ight two suspicious looking characters 
; who appatently were in this vicinity 
| and committed a burglary. They give 
; their names as Arthur Perrault and 
| George Motion. They had in their 
j possession a loaded magazine lifle, a 
j bunting bag, like a soldier’s knapsack 
| with the name of II. N. McLean on 

the inside, also a jimmy, a drill and a 
flashlight. Chief Ryan telephoned to 
Constable Storey last night the parti 
c-iilars attached to the am sts and the 
Brockulu* ofii rrr found that tho cot- 

: ,:>ge ot Mr. \\ . j). McLean, near the 
(. ountry Club had been burglarized a 
lev.- d-\s ago and the articles in the 
possession of t he prisoners

Found
On Main V»treel, Atlu-ns, 

evening, a horse blanket, 
procure same 
this notice.

71 REAL ESTATE AGENCYTrade Mark» 
Designs 

Copyrights *o.
Anyone sending a skeleh rdJ description m»y
ÉifpSiiSâB
SHSSF».
Scientific jfmerïatt

4 h»-ii1«on.oly lli iptrftlefl vwi:,-. r.er
WlHG.-n of any « ... J . ...
i5 Yr*1 ye"r' 1AVL-’V il l i;L ^ by

IBfPnCs;

The Lensrmm on Saturday 
Hie owner

ai this ollive l>\ paying foris the •Host Important MMart 
of Your Glasses

L. Tavior, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Leal Estate Agencv at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 

-properties in village and country for 
sale at very i ease liable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 
any property for sale, consult

Notice

Will the party who borrowed a sledge 
hammer from mv blacksmith shop be 
kind enough to return same at one»*.

. II. J Aeon, Athens

And yet few people know wheth
er they arc getting good or bad 
lenses. or a 

haveIf V. Hero turn end

Toric Lsnses
Vi

1 V. t . -Uni. XVnrninjf
tarrying liivarias or iliseliarging* the 

saine within the Corpotation limits ôf tin* 
X’illage of Alliens will he followed by the 
parlies being lined and such firearms be- 

, ing eonfis»alcil. according to provision of
statutes.

The Athens Real Estate Agency
and keep in stock the best ob
tainable. Consult ns about your 
eye troubles, and we will frankly 
tell you if glasses will lie a bene
fit or not. Any style of frame or

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

W o do.alj kind.; cf Printing. 

Co; - • ;

ing year r. v. fcocIy.

Iwere sotiv-
" * t:-» wlu-n- ortLr- <•; V:; mvi, and tl.o,,,. d liittto,,, H. _N.

• t • 2 .<111. (_ hi* î Lui i\ c lcd t at iir0n i O r 
O.i. t.O'jP.e ui'd it imii< d »•. itii tiio ».ri- 
; ..-is this :ift» Fia .:u. — llecoid'i.

1’. Bi.axvhkr,

X’illage Ofiievr:

Card of ThanksRepairing or adjaskEg- of glass
es receives prompt attention.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Alliens! 7.. W itiTi ii, brotl.t'r t f Mis Eitttt-t
11:1 'i-v, in how ::t tin- Fhiiaiuh Ex-

■i pF.sitiun ;:s
< 11 • t > 11

Tiivongh the nietlinni of tlio ltvpcr- 
tt’i I wish to I .«press my sincere train 
lu*!*' to the many relatives and friend* 
lot the many acts of kimltyss tho.vn 
mt (luring tl.c illness and death of mj 
sister, Fanny Bernvv.

Electric Restorer for fvlen
Ph.0 >phonc! r■•storos e -erf. n Z tv

EEsssr^yMBHi

M f H. R.-KNOWLTON
;t . ;. : : g Î

■ ib.c l
• ' ' II I'. ,ui.

i-4 t.. 1 
cn v: i s ! : v a i

tes d to have le "! iirstan- Jeweler and Opticianl!Vi l ! ; ;lt« d
Mrs. Ou le X\7eb:Ti;r

:
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